
VDIRO.NDACKS
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FURNISHED CAMP. "W^XH
boat, to rent at Braver R!v»-..

Herkirner Cour.ty. M. L. FliH^r., Lyon"«
Falls. X. I .

yirvr JKRSEY.

ASBURY PARK'S

AVIATION MEET
(\u25a0assih s Aero ani Motor Club)

ACGCST h>th TO j«th.

Alt the Star* of the *fey
BHOOKINS. LA CHAPPLS.
HOXSKT. JOHNSTONS.
COFKTN AND OTHERS.

»w Programme Every Afs*rno«a.
Interlakrn Field. Anbury Park. N. J.
!end -. cents for T2-pa?» book of totals

and resort features.
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Tho stock market broke sharply on the

report, although there was""'some active
baying in the first lew minutes after ii

Vi!s issued, due to a mistake in the condi-
tion figures on cora sent out by one of

tlie news tickers, which gave tho condition-
tiUL instead of 79.3. as reported by the

govezexnest. As soon as the mistiLke was
rr-ctifl'ed. however, prices went <lo^n with
a rush, the declines in the principal stocks
ranging- from Ito 2 points. There was a

moderate recovery st the closo which car-
'T;-'l prices up to as much as *. point in

Ferae instances irom the low figures touclis.d
ctt^r the publication of the report.

Oats Outlook Improves.

The government report bn-oats, as fii.r-

«red by Mr. ':\u25a0: \nmt r. Indicates a crop of
57?,530,000 buslicls, asair.st the July 1 esti-
mate of ....... bushels and an actual
harvest in ISO cf a.O"17.353,1»>0 label The
::dicaticn for rye is for a crop of ST.-
t.i«/«»> bushels, as compared with &n indi-
cation or 54.00.009 bushels a month ago an<;

|*a actual harvest last year of S2.3S,O">J

:bushels.

Outlook for Wheat Brighter than
Month Ago

—
on the

Stock Market.

Tae gtne^a 2l6lll Map report cl conditions
c
_

juaSOSt i.puMisned yesterday altemoon,
tJjoVed & \u25batrrioration of over 6 points in
the cocdi^ca of corn since the last preced-

See re7»iT'<~ crj Julr g
« r figures being 72-2

This ladJcatcs a crop of 2.537.705.000 bush-
?l*,as tip^red by Henry Heinzer, Btatisti-

! -^fn of tlip Produce Exchange, which is

cu:te a <irop from last month's estimate cf
»rj44C6.C"» bushels. A year ;,<;j the In-
dication nas for a crop of 3jtil.OS3.Coo bush-

Cl^ vhile tlie s.ctual har%-est iii 1903 was 2.-
•-SC^flOO bushels.

Vvith th" increased acreage this year and
t-c improvement that i- said to have
taiea F-ace ln l^*e crop since August 1, ow-
iap to t!:e brc^ik of the drouth in Kansas
and Ncfcrmdaii the prospects for one of the
jjrgest com crops or. record '>-- still be-
lieved to !>e £cod, itasstaasi \u25a0 _- the de-

trricration that took place in July. Yester-
isy's estimate of -""\u25a0\u25a0•:.- com-
yxr-cs -n-JTli the record corn crop of 2,92".,-
4;S.PSI \u25a0Mal which was harvested in

jleoutlook for wheat tvas brighter than

h Eionth ago. the indication being for an
Increase of sibcut 52.5C«3>/«» bushels In the

tola! crop over la?t month's figures.

Bigger Showing for Wheat.

As figured ty He Heinzer the report on
jgpttag wheat indicaies a harvest of 19?,-

SStQOu bushels, comparing v.-ith the July 1

indication cf 15?,323.»0 bushels and with

flhs JS» harv-eut of 250,523,<:'00 bushtls. Mr.
Beinzer estimated thu harvest of winter
Thcat at •ti3,1"54,0(.»? bushels, against 455.-

C8C.009 basncls on July 1 and last year's

Jarvest of 4*5^56,000 buehels. His estimate

far vie total wheat crop It£7.655,000 bush-
tli. which compares -with the estimate of;
C-'.'-^.O'.'j bushels as of July 1 and with j

tho actual harvest of 737.1i5.0C0 bushels in
'

F As was the ca-cc with trie two preceding. xr^crt-N the govern! crop ii^ures were j

sot made public yesterday until 2:30 o'clock, I
crafter the pram markets had closed for j

I ihe day. Wheat was rather quiet, although

It-r.ywlnjja bearish •:..•\u25a0. throughout the
• day, \vhiie corn was moderately active and ;
somewhat easier.

EBCEITOft FOR DIAMOND TIEX

THE HEW MONMOUTH
SPRING LAKE'BEACH, H. J.

Automoblllng. riding, dr\-:'jzg, taaals. go^T.

canoeing, sea bathing,
'
.~.g. 2; BSJ

273 KOO3IS. 2CO BATII.1?.
FR.\NK F. SHITE. Manager.

THE SHOREHAM
'

bPitING LAKE BFAtH. S. J.
A new and delightfully located hotel, with »'.X
modern improvements. 'lir.iu^f op«a
throughout th« entire year, under th» msaj-

agemeat of FRANK F. gHUTE-

C^^FN HALt
ATLANTICCITY.>. J.

HOTEL AND SANATORIUM".
New Tork Office. 1122 Broatiwar.

GDarlboroijgi)*sUnbeißi
ATI.ANTIC CITY. N. J.

Joslab Whit* A Sow Comp— y.

PENNSYLVANIA.

WfITEK GffP HOUSE
The Mountain Pstra-iise.

DfXAWAKE WATER t.AP. PA.
R.-rnaina open to December. Unrjueitlonabty th»

laa.dicg and finest hotel in tttla region for tbo»«*
who seek the beat In appointment, cuisiae. •er-v|ce»
comfort and location; highest altitude, coolest sit-
uation. Kv«ry imiuor »-at«"rta.i-nient acd outdoor
ptiMtinie. tptrciul late Suiun-.er and Autuninratt?!».
Booklet of csnaeni views and Auto Maps malted.
Fourth seaaort. JOHN FCROT COPE. B

tEAUTIFCL CHURLEIGH INN. STROUD*-
burg. Pa. Under kt rr.anscerr-- Th« finest

and most exclusive mountain resort in thU «ec \u25a0

tion. Service ar.d cuisine unexcelled. Kooou.
with bath, electrto lights. 'PhorK* ta »very room.
Boating, flshiryt on Lake Clsurleish. Bouk!«t on
application. JOHN L. GORMAN. Owner aaJ
Prop.

TOTAL DOMESTIC RECEIPTS.
New York. August 8, 1910.

Kcana, bags 8,3401Pearl (Cal), cts.. 18,093
IHcur, bbls 3,470 Peaches <Cal). cts ts.6f«o
Flour, Hacks. ... 777 Prunes (Cal>. pkgs 150
Cornmeal, bbls.. 735 Raisins iCul).pka 750
Cernmeal, bags.. 2,8601 Apples. bbls MO
Hominy, pU**... 400 Potatoes, bbls 22.235
Oatmeal. bhiE... 20UjOnions, obU 1.035
Wheat, bush 12.000 Dried fruit, pkgl b.lW>
Corn, bush 5,t)23 Rosin, bb!s 750
Oats, bush 103,700 Spirits turp, bbls 325
r*-a«, bush 2,128 1Crude turp, bbU. IB
Malt, bush 34.800 lTar. bbl« Sr»
Itice, pkts 2,5-» :Sugar, bbls 830
Hay, tons 7JO| Moiass<?a. bbls... *''\u25a0"
Straw, tons 20 Ollcah'", pkgs.... "•-•"'
Mlllfeetl, tons... CO Oil. lub. bbls 300 j
Hops, bales Si',Peanuts, bacs... «575 |
Cut meats, pkgs 2.14 Tobacco, hhds... 385
l^ard, tea I.3SS! Tobacco, tcs r>o
Lara, kegs Tobacco, pkKs.... 2.00T. ',
Soap stock, i>kss 120 Whiskey, bbls.... <>- ]
Batter, pk^ 4,707 Wool, bales 4Thi
Cheese, pkgs «00 Wool, sacks SVJ
Ksjrs. cases 8.*s'j.Cotton, bal*s 1,500
I'r poultry, pkRS $>0«l Cot' seed oil. gals 253
I.lvc poultry, cts 110|Copper, pieces 4,78T>
Oranges (Fta), cs 37!Cop matte, bass. I.'••'*>

Oranges (Cal). ea B,lS3|lX!a<l. jics 3,83)
drapr* (Cal), eta 6,215 jHides, bales —'•
Plums (Cal), eta 10,4851 bdU 1,025

EXPORTS.
Wheat, hush.. 2,3T>3|Beef. tcs *g i
Klour. bbls .. (SO B-dCon, It» 1.704.675 |
Flour, sacks.. »77.Lard. It) 1.373.rp<)0
Grass «'d. bags 331:Grease-. n> 131.G00
Alcohol, jrals.. J>.^2o Cheese, Id f>,ooo
Oilcake. It> S.QaJ.SW'Cofs'd oil. gals 1.375
Perk, bb!s 503 Lub oil. gals... 793,5»G0
Beef, bbls 30 [

EXPORTS LAST WEEK.
Wheat, bush.. 14.023 Beef, tea '"79
Com, bush 10.021 Bacon. It 4,499.•?•">•>
Oafs, hush (*,314 Hams. tt> 6»>.OO<>
P.a«=. bush 1.617 Lard, tb 4.458.230
F^ana, bush... 1,236 Tallow, Ib :K:.2<*> !
Klour, bbls >'.330;Greaw. Th 937.600 j
Flour, sacks.. 43.8 MButter. It, 14,300
Cornrucal, bbls 3,098 Cheese, Th 21,420
Feed, Ib 38,8801 Cot'«* 3 oil, gals 74.260
Bran. lt>. 7,oWiLub oil. g*15...1.e»5.9t»
Grass s"ci, bags 1,970 Turp, gals 45.SSKJ
Hay. bales 414 Rosin, bbls 5,474
Alcohol, gal?.. 29,745 Pltcb, bbls 30
Whiskey, rals. 630 Itef p»t, ga15..7.100.00»
Oilmeal. rh 12ft.200;Naphtha, gals.. 892.72i>
Oilcake, Ib 8,%3«,50i: Gasolene, gals.. 283.67©
Pork, bbls 1,568 Residuum. ga15.1,Ci57,4.':7
Beef, bbls 1,483

CASH QUOTATIONS.
Iron. N" No 1 I".s16 :57H;: Cotton, mlddllnar. 16.0T.
Iron. So, Xo 1. 1600 Coffee, No 7 Rio 9%
Steel rails 2>i00 !Sugar, granulated 5.1."
Stand cop, spot. 12 20 Molasses, OK, p 40
Tin MM Beet, family $l»30 j
Exchans* lead. 4 4.> jBeef hams. .. 23 00 j
Spelter 637% :Ta110w, prime... 7li
•Wheat. No 2 r 107 343

4 '. Pork, mess 25 T>o
tCorn, No 2 . 72 Hogs. dr. I<sO Kb. 13^j
Fiour. Jlpls, pat 62'J [Lard, mli West. 1170

•P o b. tE2c^•ator, dmestic basis.
\u25a0 .i \u25a0 » \u25a0

GENERAL MARKET REPORT.
New York, Aupuyt 8, 10 10.

GRAIN*
— —

The government report,
published after the close of the market, gave
iho. government's preliminary estimate of the
winter wheat crop at 498,294,000, which com-
pared with an indicated crop last month of
433,660.000, and gave the condition of spring
wheat at til per cent, a«fa4nst (31.6 last month,
on which it was figured thai th« crop would
be 205,317,000 bushels, making: the total win-
ter and spring wheat crop of 663.811.9t9. or
20 600.000 more than estimated last month
and 73,578,000 bushels less than the final crop
last year. During the day the market' was
easier, aid prices at th« close were »4,<g:"ic
net lower. Liverpool cables were lower than
expected, under selling by forelnrn operators.
Private advices from Franc* were to t.ie. effect.
that tiiat country will have to import about
56,000,000 bushels of wheat this season, but
so far the export demand has b<*rn disappoint-
ing. On the government report it was figured
that, owing for maximum consumption and
seed, then would be an exportable sur-
plus of 63,000.000 to 70,000,000 bushels, against
exports last year of about 8&000.000. The
visible supply showed an increase of 2,423,000
bushels, agrainst an increase last week of 2.-
\u25a0_.'.- "ii"and an increase a. year ago of 586,000.
No 2 red winter, new, $1 ots*-i elevator, and
$107*1 io b; No 1 Northern spring, $1 25%
1 o b to arrive. CORN Showed a moderate
decline early, but later In the day the market
wan firm, ami at the close prices were He to
?ic higher. The government report made the

condition 79. >, which was figured to indicate
a yield of M,023,200,000 bushels, against C,-
251.000,000 indicated last month, and a tinal
crop laet year of 2.774,376.000 bushels. The
visible supply showed a decrease of 82,000
against a decrease last week of 139,000 and a
decrease last year it 340.000. No 2 Western,
72c. elevator domestic basis, to arrive, c !f.
OATS

—
Quiet and easy. Th» srovernment re-

port made the condition SI.•". indicating a
yield of 1,031,400,000, or about 24,000.000 over
th»? final ciop of last year. Cash oats steady:
natural white, 26 to 32 Ib, 4«@4Bc; clipped
whit". 34 to 42 lb, 4*@soc. RYE

—
No

•_• Western, old. 85c fob New York. The
government report made th> rye crop 32,-
OSS.OOO bushols. compared with a final last
year of 32.239,000. BARLEY Steady; feed-
ins. 65 ©70 cc i t New York. The govern-
ment report made th< condition 70 per rent,
on which It was figured the crop would be
Lu1.020,000, compared with a final last year of
ITJ/254,00Q

NEW YORK TRICES.
Satur-

TCheat: Op«n. Tli^h. Low. Close. day.
September. .$1 <>7:j?1 071" $1 (... T, $1 «>7", $1 08
December... 1 10-? i110»4 110% 1 10*s 1 11%

Corn:
September..

— — —
71 Ti

'
2

INTERIOR RECEITTS.
Wheat Cora Oats.

To-day 2,363.0110 544».r^x> 1,510,000
Last eek ,.2.532.000 UttO.OO1) 904,000
Latt year 1.4.00,000 601,000 717, •\u25a0<!\u25a0>

SEABOARD (I,i;.\RAM».

Flour. Wheat. Corn.
To-day 41,600 .-»'.»,<»M> .
Last week 4,000 80,000

—
Last year 6,000 \u25a0•\u25a0>

I'I.OUK AND HEAL—Flour quieter, with
buyers encouraged to hold off. owing to the
weakness In wheat, Spring patents', $3 GO®$6 70; winter straights, $4 70@$4 90; winterpatents $4 90@$3^5; spring- clear?. $4 7i.®so:

'
extra No 1 winter, $3 Ss@s4; extra No 2
winter. 53 GO'S? $;> 73 Kansas straights, $0 20
.< ?.~ 00. RTE FLOUK

—
Steady; fair to rood,

54 10@$4 35; choice to fancy, {4 <10@*4 30.
UORNMGAL

—
dried, $3 50. BAG MEAL

—Fine white and yellow. $1659$1 80; coarse. \
$150@5155. FEED

—
Western spring. $23 r>o;

standard middling, 525 60; flour do, \u25a0*:?*.
rod dog. ?2!) 70; city brnn, $2;; bulk. $24 30
sacks; middling. $24 30 -c $29 50: red dog-. $30
(a?:;0S3: hominy chop, $24 60 bulk, $23 70
earkn. Oilmeal. $36.—

Considerable excitement marked
the opening, due to the fact that Texas had
had little or no rain over Sunday, and private
advices from that state were again callingi
attention to the fact that unless rain conies I
soon the crop ma; be cat to .".00.000 bales, \u25a0

a
-

even as low as 3.000.000. Heavy buying
developed on the call, advancing prices 17© I
-•* points, with the tone strong, followed by j
further advances on new crop positions to a
level 32 points above the close of Saturday, 1

representing a new high basis for the present
bull movement. There was also a food deal !
of interest in August, which sold up to ifi.OOc, ;
making a new high record, with bulls appar-
ently not only In full control of that position |
but also having a considerable interest in• .-• September in Liverpool, as well. By;
midday October had advanced to IS.GOc. and :
January to X.:.T:;i- Higher prices of the day \
were reached In the late afternoon, when the
d<>mai:d from spinners became so heavy as toI
absorb pretty much ail the cotton there was
for sal<?. All months made further new high

-
records, October reaching 13.9.1c. December
13.600 ..... January 13.75 c. With only slight
reactions fom this level in the last few mm- \
utes, the market closed linn at 23@30 points
net advance. Southern epot markets were all j
firm and generally KO3&C net higher. Local
contract prices:

Satur-
Open. Hlph. Low, Close. day.

August..« 15.96 16.09 13.00 lfl.<M?Slti.t»O 10.SO
September 14.08 14.70 14.5S 14.74^14.73 14.3!>
October . 13.73 13.93 13.73 13.91©13.92 13.59
November 13.68 l:;.*« 13.68 13.79d3.81 13.48
December 13.62 IS.BO 18.62 13.79613.80 13.4fl
January... 15.64 13.76 13.63 11.74 a 1.1.76 13.42
February 13.C5 13.65 I-!'"" 13.76913.78 13.44
March 13.70 13.W> 13.68 13.7I»»-13.SO 13.46
May . 13.70 13.78 13.70 13.80@13.81 13.47 [
}unV

— — —
13-83®13-83 13.50J

July.'.'-..'.".
— — —

13.tt4@13.8tJ 13.31
«pot quiet, with prices 15 points higher, at l'J.osc i

for middling upland and 16.30 cformiddling Gulf, '

Sales 11,344 bales; delivered on contract, 1.800 ,
balrs. Liverpool cables: Spot, fair business doing;

'
halo-. 8,000 bales; speculation and export, 300;
American, 7,000. Imports none. Middling up-
land, 8.31d. Futures opened very steady, at 41
to 'i points advance: closed firm, at a net ad-
vance of 6% to l--v points. August, S.Oo'-ad;
August-September. 7.%U^id; September-October,
7 44.1

-
October-November. 7.25%d; November- 1

ember 7.16d; Dccembcr-Januar>'. 7 Ki^d; j
January-February, February-March and Mar
\iiri! 7.12Hd; April-May and May-June. 7.12d.
"COFFEE

—
Prices at the close were 6 to 10

points below the iinal of last week Bales,

r.7 -,oo bags, with local longs the best sell-rs.
while -horts an.i commission houses, who

were said to be buying- tor outside account,

were *h*bent buyers. Havre was unchanged

to U Crane higher. Hamburg un<-i..u .\u25a0\u25a0<:, Rio
shewed an advance of 28 rcis, while Santos
was 60 roi" higher. Warehouse dchv, of
Brailllan coffee at United States ports last
week were 87,233 batrs, against 63,777 the
previous w»ek and i.S,!>Q3 last year. The

vUlhla supply In and afloat for tbe United
States Is 3,334,678 bags, compared with 3.-
i:4O 716 last -.- -i \u25a0 ad 3,245.064 two years ago.

The fteamffiip Corrl*nte« arrived at New
York from Santos with > 4-! bags. Spot de-
mand not active but prices were firm on the
i!,.,. of r>. for Rio No I Local contract

'\u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0'-' Satur-
Open. High. Low. «'lok<» day.

(lurrtiai
— — —

$.0597.00 7.05
S.-r'trniber... 7.15 7:. 7.00 7.00@7.05 7.10

Sii
-- -

71.-, ,,7.2«. m
7.33 7.55 7.30 7.2^7.30 7:;;;

r"brjary.'.'.. — — —
-:;.-\u25a0-., 757 7.44

Miircb ..... 7.50 7.50 7.40 £%*£% 7.49
ir^li ... — — —

7.434J 74.*. 7.51-V,v '.... 7.51 \u25a0:\u25a0") 7.46 7.4.-<R7.4rt 7 .'.-»

Jiinu" ... — — —
7.469747 7.56

July.'.; 7.30 7.56 7 \u25a0:. 7.4Si{7.51 7,r,8

PROVISIONS
—

Firmer early, but on the
advance there wei lac eased offering.", and
the marks* late in the .lav was easy. PORK—
Quiet: mesa. $-'.'. 50: family. $25S*$2n; ahori
clear $249525 50. BEEF—Steady; mess. $15
4,slii; family, $10 <*-". packet, |16951« 50;
?!ttra liidiii itipsh, |28600530, BEEF HAM-

-
j.--. \u0084 $ 1 DRESSED lluilS

—
baconu,

l'Vc; ISO It '.-••.(\u25a0. tag lb. 13>*,c: Ho ib,

13'»c; plga. 13»ic. CUT MEATS—Pickled bti-

lies steady; smoking. ISc; 10 lb. I<c.- }',}?•
16c: 14 lb. 15%c. Pickled hams quiet, 10c.
TALLOW—Steady: city 7%c; country. rtj»'«i
7%c. LAP.D—Middle West. "••••JHz!:city, ll%e; refined. South America. '";-^«
Continent. 12.33c; Bra=:i kegs. 14.25c. Com-
pound. 10ii©l0t4c STEARINE

—
Oleo, ll'-j(f

I2c; city lard, 13»ic.
METALR—COPPER— Standard firm; spot.

12.10012.30 c; August, 12.13@12.25c; Soptcm-
ber. 12.17 H©12.20c: October and November.
12.20912.25 c; London dull;spot. £55; future*,
{SB 133. Sales. 300 tons spot and 250 futures.
Lake copper, 12.75® 13c: electrolytic 1-.••"

12-62%c; casting. 12.25 9 12.37 Me. TIN
—

Easy; spot and August, 33933.20 c: 3«pternber.
32.90® 33. 20c: October and November. 32.90jt
33.13 c. London dull; spot, £132; futures. 091
12s fid. Sales, 170 tons spot, and 220 ton*

futures. LEAD
—

Dull: spot. 4.40fr4.."0 New
York. 4.25@4.35c East St Louis. London spot.
£12 lOs. SPELTER— DuII: spot. .".."••" "3.".40c
New York, and 4.90@5c East St Louis. Lon-
don BB3t, £22 15s. Cleveland warrants. 403 (la

In London. Locally Iron was unchanged^ with
No 1 Northern quoted at $16 25©$lt5 50: NO
2, $15 50@516; No 1 Southern and No 1

Southern soft. $15 73@$1C 25. Pig Iron cer-
tificates, nominal.

MOLASSES AND
—

Steady but quiet
and unchanged.

NAVAL STOKER
—

Stiffer market for spirits
turpentine here as well aa in Savannah, with
good demand. Rosin and tar steady but quiet
and unchanged.

OlLS Linseed uteady find unchanged. Re-
fined petroleum unchanged.

HICE Firm and unchanged.
SUGAR Refined quiet and unchanged.

Standard sranulated, 5.1095.15« net, less 1
per cent cash, the former supposed to bo the
lowest net cash price. At London beeV sugar
was steady, with nearby months unchanged,
but far away positions were *id higher. Au-
gust, 14s Ill4d; September. 13s 11"id: Octo-
ber to December, 11» S^d. Raw here firm
but unchanged, with centrifugal. 00 test, at
436c; muscovado, «?» test. *«<:. and molasses
sugar, tjit test. 3 61r. Sales were 35,000 bag*
Porto Rico centrifugal. S)« teat, at 4.36 cc 1 t.

COTTONSEED OlL Firmer early. with
fairly active buying but longs se«ned disposed
10 liquidate, especially In the late positions,
and the market closed barely steady at '-
points decline to 5 point* advance, with sales
of 6,800 barrels Local contract price?:

Spot
°
p^«i*iL°ii 9.f5..J aisoOpen. Hish. Low. rto«*. day

Spot
_ 0.3690.60 t».20

August f> "0 30 ."> SO 9-5090-S0 0.25
Hfptrmber... ft'"* ft "8 9.25 fl.22#i-!V25 9-"0
October 7 S.-. TSJ 7SO 7.7!>©7.80 7.77
November 710 719 7.14 7.13W7.14 7.12
December... 603 flfir, 6SO K.P!>©O.!>t B-96
January 6<\i 89 6.89 6.89#6.»8 6.i'o
February....

— —
6.8806.95 «•"<>

March C.07 7.00 6.07 6.9796.88 6.06
c

COUNTRY PRODUCE MARKETS.
New York, August 8. 1010.

BEANS AND PEAS—Receipts, 3,340 bags.
Holders of white beans, both domestic end
foreign, are asking- about late prices, but there
is little business. Red kidney declined another
fie, market unsettled, likely to be some export
business this week. Other varieties un-
changed. Scotch peas slightly firmer.

r,ANS. marrow, choice bushel. $3 10; fair to
SiH-d, $2 86933 05; medium, choice. $2*404}
$2 43; pea, 52 45; fair to good. $2 30«f|2 40;
Imported medium, $2 20<gi$2 30; pea, $2 2."» -X
$2 35; white kidney $3 1."5©53 23: red kidney,
choice, $4 65e54 70; fair to good, $4@s4 50;
yellow eye. $;;30963 85; black turtle soup.
$2 6695275: lima; California. $3 ll»igs3 15;
PEAS. Scotch, bags, bushel, $2 3095283%.

BUTTER
—

Receipts. 4.709 pkgs. Continued j

light receipts of high grade fresh creamery,
with fair demand and firmer Western advices,
have strengthened the position, and quota-
tions, were raided »ie Other qualities have,

not shared in the Improvement, and a wider
range of values is likely. Process steady.
Factory quiet. Packing stock has fair de-
mand and firmer. Creamery, specials, Ib. 29 ii
29Uc; extras, 28928^4c; firsts, 26@27c; sec-
onds, 84*4 @ 23 »• c.: thirds, 24c; state dairy,
tubs, finest, 27#27%c; good to prime, 24Vi .-
26 \u25a0•._.\u25a0; common to fair, 22 'a 24c; process, spe-
cials, 25'~-c: extras. 25c: firsts. 25% @24e; sec-
onds, 22 ©23c; Western imitation creamery.
firsts, 624®25c; factory, firsts. 2;;!

-
4 2:;'_.c;

seconds. 22922 1 : thirds, 21@21%c: packing
stock. .Tune make. >..> 1. 22^c; current make,
No 2, 21

-
'fitZ'i.':,No 3, 20®21C

CHEESE
—

Receipts. 600 boxes. Practically 1

no fresh arrivals "in so far and market un-
changed. State, whole milk, specials, 1.".
16He; average fancy, large or small, colored |
or whit'-. 14 '-c; average prim- 14 S14 .;<:; fair
to good, 12%@13f4c; common. 9&911%c;
skims, specials, l'^'ic: average line, Jl 'a. 11i*c;
fair to good. 7 i@9;v.c; common, 514 ©6%c;
fullskims. 214© 4c.

EQOS
—

Receipts, $.888 cas»s. Lighter re-
ceipts and stronger Western advices give bet-
ter tone for higher grades of Wesr»rn. but
there is an accumulation of medium and lower
grades, and values are irregular. Dirties and
checks urgently offered. Nearby eggs quiet, i
with lormer top quotations extreme. StatP. \
Pennsylvania and nearby hennery whites, 28

\u25a0 'i'\u25a0','!'\u25a0' gathered, 25928c; hennery browns,
fancy, 2."»027.-: gathered. 22025c; poor to
fair. 15@20c; Western gathered, whites, 21^
24c; fresh gathered, selected extras, 23 @25c;
extra first?. 20922c; first*. 16H919^c; sec-
onds, 16@17Hc; thirds, 15@15 t2c: very poor,
case, $3 txi',;$4 20: dirties. No 1, candled,

13014c; No 2, t!912%c; poor, ease, $2 50952;
Checks, current receintß. $1 r.",;$3

FRUITS
— —

Limited business in spot
evaporated apples at quotations. Stocks held
tirmlv in few hands. No business in futures.
APPLES, evaporated, fancy, lb, _T; M'.'::
choice. S%©Pc: prime, carlots. f-c; jobbing jsales, SV*c; common to fair, ij'ii'^c. cores
and skins. 100 lb, $'_• 25 4? 52 50; chopped. $24]

'
$2 50; RASPBERRIES. 1009. lb. 21%922c;
CHERBIBS, 1910. 13H914< :APRICOTS. Cali-
fornia, Moorpark, 12iil4c; Royal, 10%@ll%c;
PEACHES, peeled, tC®lßc; unpeeled, 6%«J
7Vic; PRUNES. .'< 4.. \u0084i.

FRI'IT.S FRBSH
—

Apples steady for better
gradrs. Pears steady for prime stock in full]
sized packages: email barrels of both apples and
pears neglected. Extra family Georgia peaches j
sold at extreme prices; some lots of coM storage
stock are working out at $2 25 downward; llis-
sourl fruit nhows wide ranee of condition and :
value; Virginia, and West Virginia receipts 1
meetng fair demand when of good quality; Mary-I
land and Delaware receipts light, and values I
nominally steady. Berries steady. Maryland!
muskmelona In larg° supply, often of poor qual-
ity, and prices show wide range; North Carolina
alls;btly firmer: far Western a little lower.
Watermelons In buyers' favor. Pineapples un-
rhanged. APPLES. bbl, $lgs4; half bbl baskets, ;

70C9V150; bush baskets. .=>Oc<&Sl 25; PEARS,
Clapp's Favorite, bbi. $oiis4: Tyson. Catherine
and Bell, $2 stMis3; Scooter, $2 25@52 75: Sugar,
$205550; Bartlett, windfall, bbl, $2@s3; half
bbl UaFkets, $1 2T.'asl 5o: Kieflt:-,-. Southern, bbl,
|15095250; Le < <ont.->, -«1^?4; PEACHES, Mis-
souri, carrier. $1962; Georgia, f.l'h^. 50; North
Carolina, $12T«gsl 75: Virginia. $135952 25;
Delaware and Maryland, 7,">cSi.sl 73; basket, 46c

'

9sl; Jersey. 4«h?igsl; PLUMS. Delaware and
Maryland, carrier, sOc©sl; R-lb basket. 12918c;
--.!:\u25a0 4@6c; upriver. S-It) baskft, 15(filSc;
GRAPES, Maryland nnd Delaware, 24-Ib carrier,
$150@5173; BLACKBERRIES, quart. S^l2e;
RASPBERRIES, red, pint. 8910c; IIUCKLB-
BERRIES. quart. 7#l3c; MUSKMELONS. Mar

-
land, crate. 75c952: carrier, $19$1 50; BALTI-nore, basket. Tsr->iSl .'»; crate, 73e952; Norfolk,
buss crate, ',oTi~ii-. tyC> quart crate, $l(J$2; North
Carolina, crate, *lt}.«l25; pony crate. 5057.V;
New Mexico. standard crate, $2 s»Ka*;i .".ii
WATERMELONS, Southern, carload, $12555275;
in bulk. lO> $!29535 PINEAPPLES. Florida.'crate, 75c@$3 50; Cuba, $1 tjv£-5-'5 25; Porto Rico,
$lfis320.

HOPS*
—

favorable crop adrlces have
'

caused a somewhat unsettled reeling-, and there i
is a weak undertone to the markets.

HAY AND STRAW—Steady on old timothy!
hay, although practically nothing ben shows

'

quality to exceed Si 33; a little more realized
In instances. In new a few lots reach $12"..
HAY. timothy, prime, large bales, >\u0084> 3 to I.
$1 i136; timothy, new. as to quality, $19 i$125; shipping, old, $1 05@$l 10; packing. 859)

1 70c; clover and clover miii"!. 85e#$l 15;
ISTRAW, lung rye, 5C4960c; short and tangled, rye, j
50c; oat and wheat, 45950c.

POULTRY—ALIVE—Receipts, 4 cars by!
fteight, but some ten cars more have arrived
and are being carried over. Broilers in good j
demand, and prices have advanced to ISc for
carload lots, but fowls exceedingly dull and !
declining to lGc. BROILERS.' nearby, lb, 19 ty

'
20c; Western and Southern, ISc: FOWL.-', '
nearby, 10@10%c; Western and Southern, l.'c;I
ROOSTEBa young and old. lie: TURKEYS,
10@14c; DUCKS, 14c; GEESE. 12c; GUINEA
FOWLS, pair. 60c; PIGEONS, pair. 25c.
DRESSED

—
Demand only moderate for fowls

and broilers, but supplies of fowls not exces-
\u25a0 re and holders steady; choice broilers firm,
with closely selected lots of dry picked oc-
casionally reaching .10c. Scalded broilers ir-
regular in quality and value. Fresh turkeys
scarce and firm. Nearby broilers, spring ducks
arid squabs nominally unchanged. Frozen
poultry quiet. Fresh killed

—
TURKEYS. West-

ern, average best. hens or toms. 20c; fair to
good. 16919c; BROILERS. Philadelphia. fancy,
souab, pair. 40950c; fancy. 4 lb to pair and!
under, lb. 23924 c; Pennsylvania. 20921c;
Western, dry picked, selected, 18c: average
grades, 17@17%c; Michigan, scalded, choice,
2-lb average, ue; Western, scalded. 16H«>17Uc; Southern, scalded. 16c; FOWLS, West-
ern, boxes, dry. 48 lb and over, dozen. ISI-.-
86 to 42 lb. 17917% c; iced, dry picked, 4 to
5 Hi each. 17':c: barrels. Iced, dry picked,
small. 17c: Michigan, scalded, fancy. 17%9
ISc: Western, iced, fancy. 17917% c; Southern
and Southwestern, !7©l7V»c; other Western.
Iced 14@15c: OLD COCKS, 12-..: DUCK-LINGS, aprina;, Long Island and Eastern. 10c:
Pennsylvania, !>'\u25a0: «l'.t<-. Western. K9l4c:SQUABS, prim*, large, white, dozen. $2 509$3 75: poor dark. $2: culls 60075c. Frozen

—
TURKEYS, young toms 184>27< young hens.
lS<&2sc: old toms, 24c; CHICKEN& broilers,
corn fed. lCi^l^c: do roasting, milk fed, 20
24c; fryers. l~h~<itVJc; corn fed. 16921c; fry-
ers. 16 a17c.

POTATOES AM) VEGETABLES
—

Jersey
white petatoaa firm and higher: Long Island
selling- better. Sweets arriving more freely; tin*
rtock sells readily. Good cabbages scarce and i
firm. Cucumbers a shade easier; many too rip«--
I-'irgplantT from Jersey about steady, but Nor-
folk lower. Green corn of fir* quality scarce
and higher. Let! tee in light supply and higher.
Onions quiet, though Orange 1 "ountvs dots? a
littl« better. Western New York parsley somm
what easier. Peas -i little low few reaching
$2. Peppers easier. Ftrin^ h-ttns steatfy. A
littjobetter tone on tomatoes. POTATOES Long
Inland, bulk, bbl. $1 s" »»*•_•: Jersey, long. bam$1 9O&51 00; round si 7.'.a>i M Southern bbl, I
$J25©5173; SWEET POTATOES. North Otro-
Ima and Virtrlnia. vcllow. hbl. $2 30054: red J2
4j «::.-0; BEETS. 100 bunches, $1^*150: CAR-
ROTS, new, 1-bl, $15005225 100 bunches. $1:
CABBAGES, nearby, 10«). $606650: iibl. BOQOOc:
L'uUimor*. bbl or crate, B$J; CELERY, state
and Jerwy. dozen, l(>^f-Ssc: CAULIFLOW/ERS.
state, bbl. S3aS6. Long Island, hbl, locV$":
CUCITIinERS. Jersey, basket. 75c4951: box. 500
7.". Long Island, bbl $250 Shelter Islurd $3:
Baltimore, box. 80965e; Marrlaad, banket, «i• «•
*123- iT.TMKKiiPICKLE?. Jersey, bbl JW
$2; KC!CPL-\NTS. basket, 654J00c; bushel crate
r,i.;j-ih- Norfolk, 60-quart crate. SIOJI 25:
GREEN CORN. Jemej lof>. •• \u25a0-.;..» LIMA
DEAN& routo. backft. *2®s2 50 flat. $l sl 30 ;
Tjr.ni; Island, bar. *1">*>#*2; Del*wart and Mary-
land, basket. *17,"../ «2 25: LKTTI AVestern
New York. dry. : \u25a0'•'•\u25a0•«• 11 box. $1 "..\u25a0;.< 1: 25: state,

losket ,- $180; nearby, bbl. &V?ffsl> basket.
Sf.r.t'U'.c: OKTtA. Jersey. lt»>. IO0$Oc; peaoh
baakel 75c#*l; North Carolina, carrier, small.
$1 Mi<3s2; 1 irire 75c: ONIONS. >'. inae County.
r,.i bas $I«*st 21 Connecticut Vnllev. yeDow
I(M>-IT> bag. tt "\u25a0"•: wMt^. bbl, $34 13 {JO: Shelter
Island yellow. )>bl. »1 V-.»2 .'-r-.^ white or
yellow', basket 7.V«sl 2.#- red. jn.-JiJl 12: BaitI
rr.or*. yellow. ponj haaket. 890T9e: half bbl
bucket. "7.VP-$1: Man-land anti Virginia, red or
vollo-iv. basket. 75c©$l; PAR? LEY. Western New
York. bos 75c; basket 75cffSl! PEAS, basket.
$125963; bag. $itJsi 75. PEPPERS. Jersey,

OTHER CATTLE MARKETS.
Chicago Aug.

—
Receipts. 23.000: strong:

beeves. $4 00 ©51? 3"»; Texas steers. $3 \u25a0•' \u25a0/ $.' •>,-..

Western $4£sß 73: stockera and feeders. $49
$6 25; cotvs and heifers. $2 70 ©$««."; calves.
$6">o®sSsO. HOGS—Receipts. 24.0'>0; strong;
light. $'<40'g$»: mixed. $7 sosrs>> 80; heavy.
ST 4. 15435; nmirti. ?7 43&57t5: good '\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0

choieo heavy. $7 «J5 isß 35; P<". $•? 40-a $0 05;

bulb of sales. $7 T.>i*-2". SHEEP—
••sooo: steady; native. $'- «ojj*s4 60: Western,
$"75&54 60: yrar'ings, $4 50tf5.».5: lambs,

native. $4 50057 15; Western $4 75 is715.
East Buffalo. Aug. &.—CATTLE—Receipts.

3606 fairly \u25a0-.-.- liiKher: prtma
steers. $7 40 fi«7 7"-: shipping. $»»irs. 25: butch-
erf. $4 75 ©56 73: heifers. $4986 23: cows, $2&0l
&$5 00: bulls. $3 75#53 23; stocked and fee.i-

ers! $4 25 <&•$.": stock heifers. $3 *Ji«Js3 75;

fresh cows and springer*, steady to strong, $;\u25a0* \u25a0

(©$6 >1 VEVLS
—

Ri»c<»lpts. 1.0O0; active and :
-;.,\u25a0 higher: $«73®5020. HOGS— Receipts.
>- SOO- fairly art|v-> and 109* h!^h^r: heavy.

in85: mixed. $Bf>l 13: Yorkers. $0 2i>Slo 63;
nigs $r» 055? 50 75: rouchi. 17 35&57."0: stags.

SSOSSSO; dairies. <- 75O»0 '•' SHEEP AND
L-VMBS—Receipts. 6.200; active: wethers, 10c t

higher: lambs. $\u25a0"> .".<> -i$7 23: yearlings. $5 7.%1t
$r,: wether?. $*> -'•"• *\u25a0"\u25a0 30; ewes. S3 os475;

Cincinnati.'
$

Aug.
73.

S.
—

CATTLE
—

Receipts.Innatl, Aus;, 8.
—

CATTLE
—

R*
1032: steady to si on* fair to good shippers.
$<»t£*<sS3: common. K613 73. HOGS

—
Re-

ceipts, 2.470; active. 10023 chigher: butchers
and •nippers. S8 8O0S9; common. $f»J?sf> 25.
SHEEP

—
Receipts. S.4t>4: steady. $1 7."(j*S4 to;

lambs slow and weak. 1" 915 clower $4^s<> 00.

Kansas City, Aug. 5-
—

CATTLE
—

Receipts,
10 000. Including 4.066 Southerns: too. *!*10;

dress '. beef an.l rxt>ort steers. $a3oigsSlo:
falr to good. $475a5623 W>«t*rn $t 3.T«ii
f7 20:

-
ickers an<l f l»r». $3 20# JS ••;South-

ern" '$3 B0O8S: Southern cowa, $-.' 50 \u25a0\u25a0 *425:
native. $2 -" f *\u2666 \u25a0"\u25a0"\u25a0 native helfern. *"."•'\u25a0»
•d '\u00841 bulls, $3<trS* \u25a0\u25a0• calvM, .«:! 75«.f $7 '>0.
HOOK Rfi-tr1

-
I.loo; 10® 15c bish«-r: bulk

Of sales. $8 \u25a0-••* a*> h»»vv $7ir>«fsß \u25a0\u25a0:
uafk^rs and butchers $S •.*.*r$X SO light $8 33
l^Ssr..'..

—
Receipt* 9.imn »teady;

Jnmhs. *il2r»lfs7: yearllTMT' 14!504#53 wethers.
%\u25a0\u25a0 7SSiS4 ;n"

'«'(•«. $3 30JJSJ13; stockers and
feeders. 12 7! 8)$4

By Teletrraph to The Tribune.
Louisville. Aug.

"—
SHEEP AND LAMBS

—
RecMpta. 7.441. us agalitsl 1618 last Monday.
4 899 a year aijo and S 766 two years ago.
Quality extremely poor, and prices easily 23c
lower « I\u25a0*\u25a0 grade of lambs, bulk of the best )
going at GVi©6%ic: seconds, 3.'<*34c: culls. i

3jf4Uc. fat sheep. 3%e down; common sheep 1

basket. 6507%: bull and lor.*, bbi. $123©*1'•>'•

cheese. ?i*i*l 25: Baltimore, basket, s«*S7sc; bb!.
11264J8150 North Carolina, basket 40<£5Oc; bbl.
$1 a Norfolk. 412r»O$i 56; half basket. ssi
75c; third basket, SOtJOOc ROiIAINK. atate,

ba*ket. KHSMr: PPTNACH.' Western N»w York.
bH«k«-t, $12." STRING BEANS. Western New
York, wax. basket. *Iffsl25: green. $150**62;
SQUASH, marrow, btil. 75cS$l; n«»rby. yellow
crcokneck. *11M1BO: white *li&$l3»>; Southern,
white, s<»cC»sl: TURN'II'S. rutabaga, bbl. H'?<; 2.*: whit- flat. 0063; white, globe. $»•

$."5; TOMATOES. Jersey, box. 25c#$l; Baltimore,
carrier, 50@70c.

LIVESTOCK MARKET.
Htm York, Au&ust 8. 1910.

•WEEKLY RECEIPTS.
Ee«ve3. Cows. Ca!v»«. Sh«p. Hoes.

lJer*ejr City. .2.1^0 . —
1.470 S.'.^-^ 1».215

Sixtieth street. 2.130 30 3.W2 M
—

Fortieth street.
— —

i>;::
— o. '«T

iL«h!irh Valley. 2.7.VS
—

414 Hi
—

iCentral Union. 3.1U1
—

Si>4 13,433 I'M
!Weehawkea .. 243

— — — —
|Scattering .... —

66 J*4 51 4.250
Totals !0,.*nl 105 9.981 W.HBI SX7M

Totals last wk.10.310 04 8.332 ".2.7»H 20.432

WEEKLY EXPORTS.•
Live Llv» Qrs. of

Shipper. Steamer. cattle. she*?, be~t.
Mon-U B^el Co.. Teutonic

— — **'•-
Mania Beat Co.. ilianewaaka. 217

— —
ilerrig Beer Co.. Baltic

— —
MM

'Swift B^f Co.. Teutonic
— —

«*1

Swift Beef Co.. .%!..-. ;;.--.vu3ka.. 100
—

«64>
j Swift Beef Co.. Baltic

— —
'SO

iSchwarzschlld St Sutzberger. i
Mlnarrwaska 193

—
1.000

!J. dhamb*rif & Son. illano-
waska i'

— —
|

!Miscellaneous «55
— —

;DiUenback & Dreelaa. .Vital..
—

25
—

!Total exports 734 23 4.47«
ITotal expert* last week 42 \u25a0 2,7V>

!Boston exports this week 1,321
—

3f.i»

j Baltimore exports this weak., 433
— —

IFhila. exporta this week l.li:)
— —

iMontreal exports th!d week... 3,4^.1
— —

|To London 2.M1
—

3.251
To Liverpool 2.031

—
1.W4

1 To Glasscnv 47.".
— —

| To Manchester l'+l
— —

!To Bermuda and "West ladles. \u25a0 23
—

Total* to ail ports Ml 25 4.635
Totals to all ports last week.3.202 M 2.TSO ;

QUOTATIONS FOR BEEVES.

IGood to choice native steers $•> 4""}i\00
Poor to fair native steera 4 .*•"'\u25a0 C '-\u25a0

\u25a0 Oxen and stairs \u25a0•-'\u25a0•
•••

!Bulls and dry cows 200@ :40
Good to choice native steers on*year

ago « i<y» ? 10

BEEVES—
Receipts for two days, 170 cars

or 3,291 head, Including 24 cars for the mar-
ket. Steers arid bulls. l.">J2sc higher; com-;

jmon bologna cows steady; medium to sroo i\u25a0

cows, I3©'_*3c higher. The yards were
-

-•-_-\u25a0
Ordinary to prime steers sold at $."> 2."> *$T :
per 100 ib; bulls. $3 aO'&s4 73: common to

choice cows, il'ai'i4'> Dressed beef steady

jat £V2'&n*ie per Ib for native nldf*.
Sales

—
J. Stmmbenr A: Son: 36 WjM vlr*

Klnla steers, 1433 I>> av*»ras«. «t \u2666• 1|
"

_PerPcr
TM lb: 200. 1158 lb. $7- 21 Virginia. 1133 is..
M83: 20. 1167 ib. S3 4.-,. „

\u0084

S. Sanders: IS Kentucky ateer*. 1 «-' >?.
57 7."; 19 do. 1413 :- $7 75; I*.1307 "> ?» .-•:

iIS Ohio. 13SB » $7 7.-.. IS. 1330 lb. 57 7.. 2'». ,
1167 ib $6 73 3 bulls, M3ib. $4 23: •, 592

,lb. $4 20; 1 coy.-. 1300 lb, $--> 10: 1. 720 lb. $4 -
\u25a0-

jl. S2O lb. $4; I, 1040 lb. $-
-
i50; 1. •'•\u25a0" \u25a0 *-"

Newton & Co.: IS Virginia steers, '-• lb.
SSSO: 17, 1291 Ib, J-i SO: 10. lli»3 lb. »f>4o,» f>4o, tl

!Virginia cows, 11H lb, *3 40.
Kerns Commission Company: 1!* Ohio steers,

1172 Ib, $115; 21 Virginia. 1122 lb. stf- _
McPhenon a-. Co.: 23 Ohio steers. IIS. lb.

;$GCO: 1 cow, 1430 -.b, $5 40.
Tobin & Shannon: 12 bulls. M5lb. *\u2666 13;

8. 537 lb. $3 SO: 1 heifer, «SO lb. $»2r»; 1cow,
•M lb, $2 7.' 3. 526 lb, $2 50; 2 milch cows,

!$42 50 per head.
Nelson i- McCabe: 8 bulls. 0^.2 lb. »4.....

110, 883 R> $4 25: 1 better, 300 lb, $2 25: 1 cow. |
1030 lb, $4 60; I, 900 Ib, $3 60; 2, 703 lb, *::..

1 ii. 886 lb. $2. •
J. G. Curtis & Son: 2-". bull?. 013 lb, $4 2": j

I.700 lb. $4; 1 heifer. 4.-.0 lb. S3 7": 1. 800 Ib
$3; 1 cow. 920 lb, $4 S3; I, 1000 Ib, $3 50; I.

:000 lb. $2 50. • 1
W. R. Hum-: 2 state ste-r?. 1006 lb, $.. _.•:

1 bull, 18R0 lb *4 70: 20. 1034 I*. $4 33; 12.
SSI Ib $4 2".; 2. «20 Ib, $3 70; 1cow, 100$ Ib.I
$4 50: 1. Or.O I*. $3 50.

Andrew llullen: 3 bulls. 1000 !b. $4 ,-»-\u25a0: 1. j
030 Ib, $4 2.-.; 26. .609 lb, $•" C5: 5. «4 lb. $3 •'". ,
2 cows. 880 Ib. $3: 1. 700 » a 75; 1. ?30 :
Ib, $2 30.

John Oncer: S bulls, o*s »X $4 '-" 1, 6.0 n>,

!$3 73.
H. H. Hcllis: 14 bull*. 1012 Ib, US; 1 cow, ;

8701b. $2 50: 1. 620 ft. $2 13. . . '

JelKfTe Wright & Co.: 1boll. 1340 IT. ?»~0;
\u25a0 3, 880 Ib, Si:1 cow. 860 Ox $3 s«i: 1. BSD Ib. $::.

George & L. 3. Dillenback: 5 bulls. 809 n>. $4. :

S. Jud-i ft Co.: \u25a0" bulls, TOO tb. $4 15: 2. 6SO Ib,
$4: 1cow. )«3O Ib, $3 73; i. £29 Ib. $:".

CALVES
—

Receipts. 2.914, includinsr 2.307
for the market. 2.50S sales, of which 1.972 at
6Oth 5t and 537 at Jersey City. Trade active
and veals 50c higher: gra3sera and buttermilks,

50073 chigher: Western calves full steady. The
offerings were sold out early. Common to choice
veals sold at $7 606*10 per 100 lb: a. tew selected
lots at Jersey City at $10 2Tvgsl(>so: culls and
thrcwouts. $B09T; erassers and buttermilks. $4 50
4t?5- fair to choice Western calves. $•> --"•'?" 12Li.
City dressed veals higher. 12!;g15r2C per Ib;
country dressed calves Sgl2^bc.

Sales
—

G. Curtis & Son: XI veals. 147 \u25a0
average. SO 57 4 per 100 Ib: 37. 132 Ib, JO 75: 217, ,
15 Ib. $9 50; 17. 130 Ib. $0 23; 3. 266 Tb. $8: -•
142 tr,. 57 73; 6 culls, 14! IT.. $«: 42 mixed calves.
161 rb. $5 0o; 4& butter 161 Ib, *\u25a0'>. 21, 142
Ib $4 77,.

Nelson &McCabe: 7? vals, 147 lb, 5
-
50; 33,

10!) r... $0 37%; 2. 115 lb, ••': '\u25a0>\u25a0 108 rt>. $7 &>: 12, ;
11461 146 Ib $7; £ culls. 150 tt>. *6: 6 fed calves. 213 Ib, ,

$5 25: 68 buttermilks. 143 Ib, $4 50; 61 Western
icalves. 16S Ib. S3 80.

V.". R. Hume: 17 veals. 161 It. $10. 34. 14S IB
$975; 18. 148 Ib, $»62»i 21. 142 IT. $050: 21
cull?. $$ Ib, $680; 30 buttermilks, 154 Ib, $3; 71.
138 Tb, $4 50

11. IIHolli?: 40 Teals, 1." Tb. $10: 35. 143 *»>

$9 50; 4!>. 147 IT). $'•• 25; 8. l-"l tt>. S» 75; »> throw-
outs 1415 IK $5 50: _"•. 132 TI». $525; 40 butter- j
milks. 152 Xt>, $5: 213, 157 Ib, $4 73.

JellifTe. Wrieht ft Co.: 62 Teals. 165 It) ?!> 73;

S4. 137 It;.?9: & full?. 153 Ib. 56: '-«>. 152 II $6 50 ,
George & !>. S. Dill'>n"ixu:k: s<> veal?, 135 Ib.

$0 50; 2 culls, 145 Ib, $6: 7. 144 rb $5 50.
Andrew Mullen: 10 veals, isa tb. $1©: "\u25a0'. 143 I

Ib, $'•. 11. 164 Ib, $< 50: 3, 123 Ib, $*; 7. 157 tb.
'

50: 3 culls, 2W6 Ib, $5 50. ,
S. Judd & Co.: 11 veal.*. f4H Ib. $10 50: 3. lti<*

H>, S10; 15 133 Ib. 50; 23. ih«> Ib, $9 25: 2. 14.3
Ib $8; 116 Western calves. 213 Ib. $7 12.:; 38,1
20 », $6 75; 73, 224 lb. ?5 25.

Tobin & Shannon: 30 veals. li>o rb. $10 5O: 31. i
165 IT.. $1025: 4. 130 Ib. $9 50; 11. 104 Ib. $7; 2
buttermilks. •-..-. $4 BO

P. Pand-rar 7 veals, 141 tb. ?I*»2r.:1"7. 145 A.
$10: 17 17* tb, $960: 7 colls, 167 Ib. $7: 2; 255
It ?6 ""

6. 158 Ib. $f».

SHEEP AND LAMB?
—

Receipts. M<A cars,

lor 18.710 bead; *6*i ears on ?ale. Sheep Bti»afiy:
|prime and choice lambs 105i230 lower; common |
ani medium do 25g50i: lower. A f*w ta.ru were
carried over. Common to primo Steep soM at i
Wa?4 5O per 10t> t?>- culls. $_--" common to :

choice lamb?. S5 75^57 C*V culls, $4 sO'd-*3 25.
Dressed mutron slow at 7V;@t>o par Ib; dressed i

lambs low-r at lc'ii?l3c.
Hales

—
Tobin .t Shannon: 214 Keßtncky t»mbs.

7.. Ib average 57 £«> r-er 100 Ib; 222. c.4*4* Ib. «7 :-\u25a0.
226 7'1 Rj, $7»: 233, m tb. •' 4<>: 238. 69 tb.
$'»75- 257 63 Ib, $6 50; 242. 60 Ib, $6 3O; 183
Pennsylvania. 09 Ib. $6; 14 Kentucky ghe»p. 115
Ib. $4 50; 7 state sheep. 107. $4 50; 12 Virginia,;

\ 115 II) 54: 34 Ptenns; ivania. 106 Ib. S3.
Kerns Commission Company: 242 Kentucky

lambs. 67 ID. $7 87^: 240. 70 16 $7 88 2*l 72 Ib.
$4 7." 220, 67 Ib, $7 50: 2t»7. 66 Ib. rr.-. 17-.
60 Ib $7- 252, 62 Ib, $6 25 2"""1 V.est Virginia.

I70 Ib $7 25- T>s Virginia. 67 rb $7: B*2, •« Ib,
$6 13; 213 Indiana. 72 Ib. $7: I*2, ';

- " $6 75;
38 cull lamba 54 lb, $5; 21, 46 Ib, $450; 33 In-
diana sheep. 122 Ib, $450: 4. 145 tb. BJ6O; 12.
113 Ib $3-63 Tennessee, 06 Ib. $4 5O; IS, 96 IT,.

»• 3 Kentncky. 143 Ib. $4 CO: 7. 117 lb, 54; »
100 tb. $3; IS Pennsylvania. 121

-
M23 _. M

Ib. $4: 8, 11l lb. $3: 3 Virginia. s6 \u25a0> It;7. SH; :

lbxti-ton "&'t>Co-: 221 Virslrla lambs. 76 T~; ;
$778-221 69 rb $7 75: 237, 64 tb, $875; IS6 63

\u25a0 Ib, $675 166 64 lb. $8; 37. 44 Ib. $5 25; 72 Vir-
ginia sheep, 80 Ib, $3 50; 7 Tennessee sheep, bs

""llcPherson & Co.: 242 Virginia lambs 76 rr.
S7 601-601

--
245 7"* »b. $7 624: 233.

"''
In. ?•; 231.

«.". Ib. $6 60: SOL 83 Ib. $658: 27.1 West Virginia.

77 Ib $7 6":
-- • 15 culls. 50 Tb, fo **>\u25a0 33 \u25bc**\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

sh<ep. S3 Ib. $3 50.
S. Sanders: 162 state lamb?. i-ID. *_\u25a0;•\u25a0\u25a0,,\u25a0»-

*
1->1->

Tb $5 75: 1O Pennsylvania. mi rr- $6.... -1 state
sheep. lOrt IT). $3 75: 4. 108 tb. $3.

S. Judd & Co.: 35 Pennsylvania lambs. 86 Ib.
57: 7 sheep. 11l Ib. $4.

! HOG> Receipts. 43^ cars, or r.218 head. i
including 355 head for the market. Houvy hojrs
-, ;v;, • lower: lightweights asid pigs full steady.

\u25a0 \u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0, sale \u25a0 of heavy to medium state hogs were
:at**8054955 per 10 lb.

Bales— S. Sanders: 14 •>••' hogs. 173 Ib av«*r-
agr. .5935 per 100 lb; I193 Ib, $9: IB 222 Ib, '

SO; 1rough. 226 Ib. $»: 2. 345 Ib. $. 80.

THE KITTATINNY.
tjm&km Hotel at D«la»'»r« Water Gap. Pa.

B'kl't. Spec. Sfpt. &Oct. rate*. G. FRANK COPE.
C\V\l»E.vi>l*. PV.. P«v.-o»o Mountain*." '

NEW SPRITE CABIN IN.V.
Tlma. »n suite A vet'M prt. bath. Bowling. t»n-

cl». pool, boat's. !;-\u25a0<^. .- Bkit. W.J.&M.P. FRlcn,

CONNECTICUT.

EDGEWOQD INN,
GREENWICH on the Sound , Conn.

Open Until October.
Accommodations for*200. Every city

comfort with every country charm; -I

miles from New York. 43 minutes* ride.
Superior stables. Maw, up-to-data gar-
age. American plan. Six o'clock din-
ners. Tea room and cafe; Casino; golf;
tennis; bowling. Music daily..

Send for Booklet and Road Map.
Telephone ISM GKtnwich.

D. P. SIMPSON, Manag«*

TOPICS OF THE STREET.
FOREIGN TRADING.

—
Foreign houseswere not active la the local stock mar-ket, dealing in less than six thousand

shares. Sales and purchases appear . to
be evenly balanced.

[RON AND STEEL STATISTICS.—
annual statistical report of the American
Iron and Steel Association for 1909 is now
r^ady for distribution. The statistics of
th« production of iron and steel in the
United Staj for that year and preceding
years are full and complete. Tables are
given which show in detail our imports
and exports or' iron and steel, tinplates.
iron ore, coal, etc. Full details are given
Of the -shipments of iron ore from the LakeSuperior and other mines, the imtxjrts of
Cuban nnd other irvn ore, the prices of
Lake Superior Iron ore. the shipments
ami prices of Connellsville coke, the im-
ports and export of coal ami cok<\ th«
tonnage of steel vessels built in 1909 and

1910, immigration in lr"* and previous
years-, etv. The rrice tables are compre-

.hensive. Tho usual tables showing the
production or' pitr iron by grades o.vo given
in full. Ti:<* tables relating to our pro-
duction of steel give t.h^ annual growth In
recent years of all kinds of steel, includ-
ing basic and aiicl steel castings. The
ft3tistic.s of rail production in 190 show
the great advance that has recently bef>n
mad*? in the use of open-hearth -\u25a0\u25a0••: rails.
Tables showing th« production of struct-
ural steel for many years are given, and
Information concerning railroad mileage in
the United States id also given. Canadian
coal, iron 01 c. and pis: frqn statistics are
complete. Detailed statistics of the coal,
iron ore, and iron and steel industries 0°
Gr^at Britain, CJcrmany, France, B^lcium,
Spain, Italy, Austria, Hungary. Russia,
Japan. India. Australasia, etc.. in 1008 or
IT*J9 are al^o given; also the railway
mileage of the world.

GOLD IMPORTS.— LocaI banking inter-
ests secured £350,000 of the £600,000 South
African gold offered yesterday in the open
London market. Lazard Feres will re-
ceive $500,000 In gold from Mexico this
week. The announcement that New York
had secured £350.000 of the £600,000 laid down
in the open market in London had little
effect upon the local exchange market yes-
terday. The transactions incident to im-
porting this gold ere completed in the
earrj part of Last week, when exchange
was at a lower level than it is now. D*-
mand sterling closed unchanged from
Saturday's iln^.l level.

THE COPPER MARKET.—Copper pro-
ducers report the metal a shade firmer as
a result of the fact that instead of an in-
crease of between 15,000,000 and 20,000.000
pounds in stocks on band, as many ex-
pected, there was an increase of nut much
more than 2,000.000 pounds. Sales of the
metal were reported a shade above 12?«
cents a pound. In the event of a further
falling off In stocks for the current month
produce! believe copper will be selling
above 12 cents a pound before the close
of August. Exports are reported to be
heavy as a result of the large sales to
EuVope on a basis of 12i-i&rl2ra cents a
pound.

NEW DIRECTORS FOR UNIONMINES.
—At a. special meeting of the stockholders
of the Union Copper Min*-H new directors
were elected as follows: Joseph Swift, or
Wilmington. DeL; Charles A. lleekscher.
Erastus Lvath, Louis M. Ogden, Alex-
ander Km

-
Douglas Green, Woodruff

Leeming and Samuel H. Lever, of New
York. Mr. Ogden probably will be elected
president.

JULY ANTHRACITE SHIPMENTS.-
July shipments of the anthracite roads were
4,202.059 tons, aa against 4.020.76.') tons in
July, 1909. an increase of 181,2 tons. For
the seven months ended July 31 the ship-
ments were 87,018,807 ton?, against 35.972,493

tons in the corresponding period of 1309, an
inirc-ast: of 1.044,3512 ton.".

DIVIDENDS DECLARED.
—

Dividends
have been declared as follows: The Amer-
ican Stogie Company. 1 per cent on the
preferred, payable September L The Gen-
eral Asphalt Company, regular quarterly

IVi pei r'-nlurt t}ie preferred, pays Sep-

tember 1-

PUBLIC UTILITY SECURITIES.
<Furniti!l»<l by Williams. McCormell & Coleman,

No. 60 Wall street, New York.)

American Light *'\u25a0\u25a0*\u25a0 Traction &8 BBS
do preferred '"V 103

An.erK-an G&fl and Electric 41% 4S
a,, pwfM-red :;:::;::::: -.' i!v^ Bm

DMverCMan'd HI-!Ctr!c stock 1»7 I.V;

do rer.eml .'s •'* \u25a0'-

Emctra District nw-tric .- M
fio preferred •" Ii
rio bond* ,„ .'.-'

Lincoln e,:ia u-fd Electric.'. '», :- =.
fScSc CM and Electric MS W*i
dj preferred . el "'.

CHEESE MARKET.
T-- -a S V Aug 8.

—
A quarter of a cnt nrt

-
V in' tho prid of cheese fcatim-d to-day's

Son of the fctica Dairy Board U Trade. Th,

"SCn. B°'"P^

TcisXs *** '•\u25a0" '\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-

Uuttery—Creamery. 103 tuts sold nt .-• cent«.

EL-GIN BUTTER MARKET.
Klffin.Auf- 9.—BUTTEn— Firm, 20»: output,

aisitioo ib.

So Small That Income Bonds Again

Fail to Draw Interest.
The directors of the Central of Georgia

Railway Company have decided that the
earnings of the company do not warrant
payment of interest on its income bonds
for the fiscal year ended June 30. The
company has outstanding $J,000,000 first,
$7,000,000 second and 54,000.000 third in-
come bonds. The last payment on the
first ad second incomes was in 1907 and
on the third incomes in 1906. All three
issues are entities to 5 per cent ifearned.
Control of the property was acquired by
the late E. 11. Harriman in 1507. He sub-
sequently sold it to the Illinois Central
Railroad Company. A suit instituted by
a majority of the holders of the income
bonds for the purpose of forcing the man-
agement to pay back interest on the bonds
is pending in the courts.

J. F. Hanson, president of t T o company.
.!: a statement to the directors says that
the total income of the system for th<
year was f3,53J».98», an Increase of $252.-
iZI over the preceding year. The total
expenses were $3,838,773, an Increase of
$^53,311 over 190S A balance of |1,216
remained, but this wa \u25a0 . arged to profit
and lust--, so that the company, according
to President Hanson's statement, had no
earnings left end of t \u25a0• year.

President of Southern Iron and
Steel Company Resigns.

Vv" 11. IfII ir'i president of the South-
ern Iron and Steel Company, it was offi-
cially announced yesterday, has resigned

that place, the resignation to take effect
September 1. Coining so soon after the re-
tirement of Edgar J. Meyer as a director and
a member of the executive committee of the
company, the resignation of Mr. Hassinger
gave rise to reports which, however, were
later officially denied, that there was fric-
tion in the management of the company.

The following statement concerning Mr.
Hasbinger's retirement from the presidency
was given out by th» management of the
company:

Mr. Hass'.nger, having completed all of
the work of construction, extension, better-
meat and improvement contemplated under
the reorganization of the company, and
having completely organized the company
with as competent a set of operators, under
Vice-President F. B. K> tear, as has ever
been gathered together, and having actually
started and brought into successful opera-
tion the first wire finishing product mills in
the South— mills second to none— willat his
own request be relieved from a continuance
of his responsibilities on September 1. It
will be with regret that we part with Mr.
liassinger's services, but appreciating that
having perfectly completed the organiza-
tion—in fact, to quote his own words, "the
company no longer requires my services"

—
we feel we must comply with his wishes.
Although Mr. Hassinger will cease to be
an officer, he .will nevertheless continue to
render all possible assistance and advice for
the welfare and success of the company,
and w<» feel that Alabama, as well as the
company, owes Mr. Hassinger a lasting
debt of gratitude for his efficient work In
reorganizing and rehabilitating the prop-
erty.

It was announced that James Bowron,
formerly vice-president and treasurer of the
Tennessee Coal, Iron and Hailroad Com-
pany, had been elected to the same offices
in the Southern Iron and Steel Company. It
is believed that eventually he will be made
president, to succeed Mr. Hassinger.

The company Kays that in the last year
it has spent upward of J2,iJ00,000 in construc-
tion, betterments, improvements and exten-
sions and that it has practically reached
the unit of production contemplated under
the reorganization plan.

GEORGIA CENTRAL'S EARNINGS

HASSIWGER FOLLOWS MEYE

C P. DIVIDEND INCREASED.
S&mtreai Aug S.-The Canadian Pacirtc

£ail*av announced to-«ay Hiat the divi-

•««« of the company has been Increased
•ran Itifcr,^r cnt per ani-urn. Tn« car-
•ta h---f yearly dlridcad l« ar.nounced as

*S S^r wrt. en railway earnings and on;-

*«5C' 1 -\u0084- cfr.t on land sales.
~i* ro:r;pany-s total net Income for the

Jar -ms 537J75.5G3. with a net revenue... foi- ,-'\u25a0---\u25a0 After
*a««t ct -.:! eivUJvOs. taa surplus for
*c j*ar carried fcrward;ia VZ^ifiSL

BRITISH TRADE STATEMENT.
l-onccr, Aur;. S-'-THe July BSatenient O.

tt*L^ar.-: of TraJ..- lihowß »\u25a0 decrease cl

*•».». i:. iir.port 3 tod an Increase o,

Qiftjgo in exports. Tlit r*indP«J &*nges
'\u25a0'" iaiwrts v.rre a e-i:rejao ol VV&.&n Jn

§P*fc2s and an lr.cre^e of &«».«? In

«£** In the export banafactured eo Cl3'

••» COACHES FOR ERIE ROAD.
,.Tfc* trie natiroad ha been adrf-^^

°f

J^ver^ durine August an-J Sc^m*?M xxtr,' coache9 for suburban
J^I^. Ti:i.e- coacbei will be tJsty-cigut

r ioc>r. with Btad undcrfrtmes.
w;de

ICS!*8 ar.3 .have - etatlnjr capacity c
\u25a0

Court Acts on Petition in Barkruptcy

Against L. Tannenbaum & Co.
A pettticn in bankruptcy has been filed

siaSirrt 1* Tannenbaum & Co., dealers iii
.iiainonds and precious stones at No. IS

2kud*: Lane, by creditors with claims atr-
r-'-gau.ig Jl2.Wa In the petition it is al-

i^ed that the tirm transferred property

*T>rth S:.'«>o and removed otl:er property

.£3n -tko liaiden Lane establishment.

T^r;Hough, sitting: in the United States

|X3&Uict Courts appoiJited Lee Belcnman. a

t&luaond dealer, as receiver, and fixed the

ksEe JiaWUUes are raid to exceed £50.000,
*
:.:- the a-sets are placed at $20,000. Henry

fej^aufman. one of the oouTxsel for the
c-rfirors, said yesterday that « c^rtitied

JiKic accountant h&t\ lacked over tne

'H»fe of the rrm and had found the con-
,«ra to >^ hopelessly insolv^rt. The buci-

r

AMERICA TAKES GOLD ABROAD.
London, ... 8.-America purchased ?2.-

WOOOO out of the $3,000,000 nvaiiublo gold

supply on the London market to-day at Q

->rico "one-half cent lower. The rest of the

gold went to Indiu and the Continent.

SAN FRANCISCO MINING STOCKS.

Han riancisco, Aug. S.-Thc official clos-

\u2666l- quotations for mining stocks to-day

33 follows: m
-

r
;

'
. :17

•, \u25a0 \u25a0

- 4-•-

S£W=-ccn::::: , ::: ;;;; ;^r.^-i.. .!>»-
\u25a0 ... .34

*:....... M
Julia ••\u25a0

OSJ

The King Edward Assigns, but Busi-

ness Continues as Usual.
The King Edward Hotel, in West 47th

street, near Broadway, has changed hands.
Notice of an assignment for the benefit of

creditors was made yesterday. No finan-

cial statement was made, and Myer Nuas-
haum, counsel for the KingEdward Hotel
Company, was not at his office. The as-
signment wis made to Bertha M. Hoffman,

who has been bookkeeper for the com-

pany.
Up to three years ago the King Edward

was known as the Lexington, but when
John Hood, a Canadian, took it over be
changed its name. Picture.-- of the late
Kingiiungabout the lobby, and when King

Edward died the hotel was draped in
mourning. The acting secretary of the
company was Archibald T. Simpson.

The corporation -which has taken over the
hotf1 will be known as the Victor Hotel
Company, but the Kins' Edward will re-
m.-iin the King Edward. Koppel Beri
proprietor or' the Norrnandie, is a partner.
Mr. Ingsworth. who has b«wii until re-
cently proprietor of the Atlantic Hotel, of
Bridgeport, Conn.. h;aid yesterday:

•M understand that the assignment, for
t!.<s bf-n^fit of creditors was not for a largo
Bum ~U i.« said that only lOUt $8,000 was
Involved Mr. Mood has had a great d-vilI
of trouble lately. His wife died July.
anil h« has had other things to worry him. |
He is now- on a • rui^" for his health. vve
expect to spend about £!<).</« In resitting

the house, and will keep it up to the boji

standards." I

FISH COMPANY DENIES SALE.

Eoston. Aug. B.—"Ho part of the New
England Fish Company** property has been

\u25a0old to Mackenzie and Mann," said Al-

beit F. Rich, treasurer of the New Eng-

land Fish Company, at th< company's

main office here to-day, denying a re-

port that Canadian Northern interests had
purchased the concern.

NEW COMPANY TAKES EOTEL

Discrimination Unconstitutional
and Ruinous, Engel Says.

Morris '.-.. of the private banking flrrn
of Engel a.- Eckert, of No. 129 Greenwich
street, bogan a light yesterday aga'.nst the
banking law which goes into effect on
September 1 : \u25a0 ••. and which was enacted
by the last Legislature, requiring a license
for private banks and providing that m a
city of more than one million inhabitants
tb*- deposits shall I>^ •....\u25a0-\u25a0.. Yne
defendant? named in his complaint p,re the
Attorney Ooneml, District A\torne..\ Act-
ing District Attonw. Superintendent of
Banks and the Police Commissioner. A
temporary injunction was asked for. A
hearing In the case was set down for ocn-
tcmb<?r »>.
In his complaint Mr. Kngel said that the

new law would ruin his business, which
was a profitable one, and that if the law
v*as enforced it would violate his rights

under the Constitution. Ithad taken him
twenty years to build up his :

- -
: ess, the

complainant sail, and be referred to tho
alles^i discriminations m id

-
again.=t pri-

vate citizen? by the act granting pertrUa-
e:oh to hotels, express and tel^jrraph com-
panies to take money to be forwarded, a
part of the business of a private banker.

Mr. Enpel said that i:" the law were en-
forced it*would re.=uit in his commercial
ruin, ay he would iiot be able to comply
with the provisions of the act.

The report gives the production and con-
sumption of copper in the United States
for July, as compared with June, 1210, and
July. 1909, together with the stocks on hand
at the end of each month, as follows:

r- Pounds.
—

—^
July. 'I-. Jur.c. •!<>. July. t39.

Stks. prcv. no.lC>i,r.Srt.<>J7 160.42S :\u25a0:-: 122.:
- "

Production 11ij.370.1'".'; 127.218.153 U&277.6Q3

Totals 286*758.020 237.«5.1«t 240.57A219
B«ir,e?tic dervrsse.7Oß.l73 53.363,15« 73,330.083
Expert? SS 4"7 :'\u25a0' 03.886.849 75.018,974

Tl.cor.sump"n. 116.110,342 119.C59.144 100.r>3P.0r.7

Etta. rem's'p.lTC'.^O.GJS 1&g,35G.017 122.5a5.407

TESTS PRIVATE BANKS ACT

Disclosures in European-Ameri-
can Business Are Expected.

Representatives of tho state Banking•
Department were hard at work all day yes-
terday in the banking offices of the Euro-
pean-American Bank, No. 10 Greenwich
street. At the same time some of those in-
terested in the Institution.were in confer-
ence with strong financial interests. I/ate
la the :; afternoon, after renewed confer-
ences, it was intimated that before many
days had passed a solution of the difflculty
would be found.

"The bank willbe reorganized," said one
of the interested parties. "We iwllevo that
the State Banking Department could cam
out certain necessary operations with
greater facility than we could have done
ourselves. It Is, therefore, a good thing
that Mr. Cheney put his men In charge, but
tea expect to be able to make such a show-
ins within a few days that the necessity
for government supervision willno longer
exist."

Loans left over from a previous admin-
istration were given as the weak point in
the situation ct" the bank. It was said
that the history of these loans would come
out after a. lew days' research in the af-
fairs of the bank and would cause consid-
erable surprise in t»a> financial world. In
the mean time the representatives of the
State Banking Department are busily en-
gaged straightening out the various tansies
which the management found too difficult
to solve.

COPPER OUTPUT REDUCED

IProducers' Association Gives
Good Report for Last Month.
The monthly report of the Copper Pro-

ducers' Association, covering production
and consumption for July, which was is-
sued yesterday, showed that rcpofls in clr-

Iculatfon of a curtailment In production by
the lea-lin? copper interests have been cor-
rect, there being a decrease In output re-
ported for the month of BLBOLISS pounds.
Production still ran ahead of consumption,

\u25a0 however, by about :,23(j,000 pounds.
Stocks on hand on August 1 wero 170,-

•:<\u25a0•-> pounds, against 155,356,017 at the «snd
of June, an increase M 2.254,6<>1 pounds,
v.3:lch was regarded by the trade as an en-
couraging contrast with the Increases of
over 15.000.000 pounds shown on June 1 and
May I. and compares with the increase of
7.1*50.044 reported a morjth ngo.

Production for the month asrsregrated
21£.,770.C03 pound?, a decrease of nearly 9.-
...in.*, pounds compared with June, as al-
ready stated. Domestic deliveries were 56,-
708,175 pounds, an increase of 3.34J.579 over
tiie June deliveries. Exports of the metal,

on the other hand, showed a decrease of
6.4?5.5il pounds as compared with a month
ago.

The report was much better Uuu had
been looked for by the trade, estimates of
the $«\u25a0*• in slocks having ranged from
10.000,000 to as high as 30,400.400 pounds, so
that the actual increase of only about 2.-
iSO,C<OO pounds earn-:.- as a pleasant surprise.

The same was true of the reduction in pro-
duction, which was much larger than had
L-een expected.

SURPRISE IN BANK LOAMS THE MARKETS
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[IN CONDITION LOWER
One of Laigest Crops. However.

Stili Believed Likely.

GOVERNMENT REPORT IS OUT

common an'! plain *lo«

CHICAGO GRAIN AND PROVISIONS.
CSlcaso. Abu. H.

—
EocpoetinK » beaxia* res* *t

from the government, We wheat trad* te-4ar
discounted price*. Value* a!*. Ml ti»» .1eo»'!S»-
in* In.: :-n-~ of th« bin movement of til*aew
crop. Th* iUnu- was easy at a -lodine cf »

:*h.i<> to ?4c compared with Saturday ni«M. Th»
session advanced com %#&«.% and lower** o*ts
1-100 *ic. Provisions wer» Irregular, finishing
li'Atc down to IVac ap. Ther« w»r»> aiirns that
speculators were tlrins? under the lnci-B*stTuc
load of actual \u25a0arhwit. The situation la MM
from last year, «h»n millers an<i -aan interest.*
were carrying tn« burden without c*J*es. New
everything is bedded. Accorlln*l7. business to-
day r<.n*i-te-i of general HrmMation by ioa»«. in-
creased short ?el!insr. and rather poor baytaat
support except from snorts. An ir.f"r»i«tln(jfeat-
ure was the spreading of the difference between
the September .md r>>ceinb«r cptions. Eiev*tar*
forced tfce nearby month to a aurj\ng i.-tiacy*
basis. Local public stocks. It wan pointed oat.
had increased ti>O,l*K> busa last week, and ther*
are several million bush- that <JW not get intf>
store, b-iiis kept waiting on the tracks. ICj.sz^
of priors:

Satur-
•Wheat: Open. High. tow. Clone, day.

Sept $: OlTi Jl CC $101 «10145102U
Dec 1 04 » 103 104H 104- iif,,
May 103 1?!>«* .Mi 101) 1O&U

Corn:
?ept - CS BHI Ci «I «2 ii
I>c -3-, «Mi 5»«% «> 6s»T.
m... 61* •-- bis *;T4; T4 •"'•!

Oats:
Sept 36Vi 3*s* 2«H »H M»
i,... >„ .'f« » 3S aSS 3S1*
May 40f* mm Mi +"'• «>T»

Lard:
Sept 1!-V> IIBQ 11 V. 11 4!i 11*t
Oet 11 4l» 11 Vi 113» 1136 1137

Ribs:
Sept 11M 1037 10 27 It 27 It22
Oct . 10 97 10 »7 10 63 10 * \u25a0>•

Pork:
Sept Zl 27 _\u25a0! 40 21 :*. 2117 Cl1©
Oct 3)50 _-i. is \u25a0:»:*< 20 55 30«

FOREIGN MARKETS.
Liverpool. lag 8.

—
WHEAT

—
Spot, dull:

No Z reii Western winter, no stoclc; future*
dull; October, 7* •:-- ;. rVceraber, 7s 7^jd-
CORN

—
Spot firm: old American raised. G*

lid; futures qnl-t; September. \u25a0*.<» \u25a0"\u25a0»•: . '>••'•'-

ber. 4s 9Hd. PEAS
—

Canadian. 7s. YZjQUR
—

Winter patents ..•« HOPS' in London <Pa-
ciflc Coast), ir? js i£4 !i«. BEEF—Extra Indi.*
mess. .. \u25a0 Ud. PORK

—
Prim* mess W«*tern,

107s «W. HAMS- Short cut. 73». SaCON—
Cumberland cut. 70s «<J; short rib. 7rts: clear
bellies. ~1-:. lonr clear middles. \ig:\-. '"—.
heavy. 7.1s -\u25a0\u25a0. short dear backs. *-\u2666• *<d.
SHOULDERS— Square. f.:j.< LARD

—
Prtin«

Western, tierces. .->»* Sd: American r«ftaed.
pails, ssa 3d. CHEESE

—
Canadian finest

rhite, new. .">4s: colored. r»4> «<1; whit*, old.
60s: colored. ,V».<. TURPENTINE:

—
Spirit*, .W

RO?IX
—

Common, lis!Wl. PETROI.EITif
—

Re-
Sned, 7fi. LINSEED OIL.41s. COTTON3KET>
CIL, HuII refined, spot. .\u25a0., 10Hd. TALLOW—

Australian in London. :',t>».
London. Atirr. &—SCGAR&

—
SCGAR— Raw, e»ntrKu«raJ.

I4s 4%d; muscovado. 13a £4; beet. AIM Ma
II'id. UNSEED

—
Ca!<-utta. Auffnat-SepTern-

her. 6«» 9d. LINSEED OIL, ."MH PpKRK
OIL. £"2. PETROLEUM

—
American refined.

Bd; spiritJi. 7d. TURPENTINE
—

fpirita. »->,
B.!. ROSIN*

—
Ara"rtcaa strained. 14» 9d; fine.

17s» 3d.
Antwerp. Aa?. 8L

—
PETROLECII. Iifranc*

."\u25a0ft centimes.

RESORTS.
"new yorr-

THE ULSTER & DELAWARE R. R.
offers complete train service to ths

Catskill Mountains
r.oted for picturesque and romantic
scenery. The plorious air. the magnifi-
cent views and comfortable accornmo-
dationa axe a srreat attraction In this
mountain region, which 13 a paradise
for children and a sanitarium forevery-
body.

Send S cents postage for illustrated
Summer Book with map of the Cats-
kills and list c: hotels ar.d boardmjr
houses.

N. A. MS.
General Passenger Avent.

--tor., X. T.

D\TLINESummer Esc. Book. Catsk'"!«. -•• °«-

fore B*!«ctinsr vacation trip send 6c. postage to

Hudson River Day "... \u25a0- P^sbroaaea St.. X. T.

Saratoga
'GbeGranbilnion

For Particular", aidresa
WOOLLEN «fc GCaßA><>, Pr^prietow,

Saratoga Springs, X. T.
ALSO OF THE

HOTEL MARIE A3iT<riS"ETTE.
BroftilTay. **-t:to «7th \u25a0 New T»rtt City.

A!TD THE IUOQUOIS, BuJTaJe.

Garden City Hotel
Garden City. Lone Island.

18 Miles from New York. Op*» all year.
A HIGH CLASH MODERN HOTEL.

REFINED AND EXCLUSIVE.
New a la Cart© Restaurant.

J. J. LANNIN COMPANY. PROPS.

» \u25a0^—

—
-\u25a0

ADIRONDACK3.

MORLEY'S
Hotel ana cottages In th« re^ri of \.H« Adiroo-

1 dacka overlooking two of the most b*ai::lfui
;

lakes la the regie::. Trout fishing, be«a 2aain«.
iboa:in«r. bathing. bowling, pool, tennis, oiusic.
Ihouse physician. Sanitary plumbing, para spTln«

water. No pulmonary invalids. Artiauo cata-

iMORLETS. Lake Pleasant. Hamilton Co.. N. T.

11


